Multicultural Week 2012
March 19-23
“Dreams in Motion”

Monday, March 19
Celebrate St. Patrick by wearing Green
Hallway decorations
Xavier Hallway - Asia
Ignatius Hallway - Americas
Elorriaga Center - Antarctica
Arrupe Halls - Europe
Gedrose Student Center - Australia
Senior Hallway - Africa

Tuesday, March 20
African American Alumni Mentor Breakfast Meeting - 8:15 a.m. Bill Hunt Board
Cultural Awareness Dress Up Day
Stop by the student commons for doughnuts and a photo if you dressed up

Wednesday, March 21
“Putting Dreams into Motion” - Antoine Stoudarmire a.k.a MADGESDIQ
All School Assembly II Schedule
Ignatian Teach In Brown Bag
Come hear about this fall’s Ignatian Teach In for Justice. Students will explain what the Teach In is and share their reflections on advocating for social justice on Capitol Hill.
Color Block Day - Senior-Tie Dye, Junior-Blue,-Sophomore-White, Freshmen-Red,
Staff-Denim

Thursday, March 22
International Dress Up Day - wear your favorite international team jersey
NHS Blood Drive
Cultural Clubs Lunch Activities

Friday, March 23
Liturgy
Celebrate Spring Break- Flip Flop Day
Throughout the week:
“Our Father” in various languages - Examen
Ethnic music played during lunch